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STUDENT LIFE IN GERIAV.-1.
5%v Ray. A. IL. BAItO, .. , XDîiOuuON, i .W.T.

Tht firsi thincr that inspined ln me an ambition ta
complete my student Ille liy a session ln Gerinany
was a stries ai letters thant nppenred in Tin I>iît.suy.
TER IAN semai seven on cighi ycars augo. by a stuaient
whom 1 land knowa ln tht list ycan cf bis Canadian
cailege course white 1 waus in my finit. and who de-
scnibed bis visit ta Deuîcbland ln such vivid and en.
thusiastit style that 1 cver afien turned a longing eye
an Gerrnany's univensities. WVhat facilitatcd tht carry-
ing ui ai my wishes ln the short aimo ai my disposai
was tht Cerman arrangement oi sessions, whîch, bc-
aides uis iîtrunsic mentl, us vcry convienaient ion ane who
as unwillng ta spor.d more than a yean away frcm
home aiter completing bis course an Canada. Tht
summen session-or srnester, as ia s called-begins ini
April, jusi a week an two after tht close of tht scssuon
in tht Scotch Lliiversitte, and ut gocs an tuilt about
the muddcls oi August. This summer session as quite
différent irom that which bas lately been estalisbed
inEdinliurgh. In tht latter uunaversity tht professera
go off fan theun haludays, thet eaching as toit ta tht
tuiors, the nîtendance ai students us veny small com.
paratively, and %lht session dots flot caunt an tht
course. In Germany, on tht aiber band, tht lectures
ai tht summer session are quita on a pan wiîh tIse win.
ter course, and tht attendaîce of sîudtnts us almasi
as large.

My Canadian campanian and 1 leit Lcith by
STEAMER FOR HAMDURO

an tht evening cf tht day an which tht Iauimation cf
graduates bad taken place in tht University ai Edin-
burgb. Our campany included severai. Scotch stu.
dents, twa cf themn ladies on their way ta spcnd the

-sumnier in Germany, aid a Bohemian wlin ve bad
known dunung tht winter, and who, poor fclluw, seras-
cd to bie truc ta bis naine, flot aîly irn its luteral but
alsos ina its metaphenacal sîgnificance. He secmed te
spend bis time in wandcrng about tram ont univtrsity
ta anoîher, neyer spending two sessions at tht saune.

On tht evening cf tht second day we landed in
Hamburg, and tht ocra morniog taok rail ior

LEI PZIG,

and afien a long day's ride over a country mucli flatter
than that beiwetn Winnipeg and bere, we reached our
destination, cnly ta fid tht whole place under passes.
sion ai tht great Easten fair. 1 faund lodgings ai
once with some fniends, my companions faund homes
elstwhere, and the next fcw days were devotedl ta the
fair, which thîce times a year changes the wliolt ap.
pearance of the city, fuls cvery nook and corner wiîh
tht barrows cf transient traders, covers cvery square
and r5aI: with boaths, and invades even tht tuniver-
siîy quadrangle %vith bales cf sole-leather and cases of
gtai German-Iooking pipes. I don't think 1 ever saw
a boîter place for character study, and the cliarris cf
ut ta me was that tht characiers, on ait least thein modes
of manifestation, wcrc ai! mort orless ncw. Lectures,
bowcver, began, and went steadily an in spîte ai tht
busîle outside cf tht walls, and even Saturday saw no
intermission in that workaday world. But wc drew
the line at tht Saturday lectures, and fram tht first
that day sid ta lie devotcd ta some long wahk out
it the country, an excursion by rail tai znme historie

spot, or, if these faited, we mingled whth tht crowd
that filled the Thoma s-kirche to lita tht moltlee per-
fonnned by tht boys ai tht Thomas-sehule, wbec
Sebastian B3ach was once organîsi. Tht choir con.
sustcd ai about thirty boys, and I neyer heard music
Iik i. Tht moUttart realhy introductony ta a prayer.
meeting, but, with characteristic Gemnan sympathies,
about 2,oaa people go ta licar the musie, and about
twcniy romain for tht prayer meeting. Aft leavirug
tht churcli, the afternoon ustd to bc devoted to a sic .1I
in tht Rosengarten, a greai patk which streidres
away almost ta Halte, iwclve miles; or we enjoyed a
pull in an old.fashioned row-hoat on tht Pleisse,
which drags ils, slow lengîli along tliraugh tht plain
thai surroundcs the city. The physical features ai tht
country about Leipzig are dull enaugli,îbut tht neigh.
bourhood possesses neyeral "wints oi au antan historical
importance. An ealy "attwas paid tatht Napolcon-
stein, tht point ai vantagc from which tht maighty
caLquera! watehed tht battle of Leipz«g. I & saxmai ked
on the uuap as a bill, andi riscs tai the hcight of about

six feet alove tht plain. Another Saturdaysoon a(ter
our arrivai-tht cherry trees along the rernd were ln
full bloorn, 1 remtmlier-we went out ta sec the balile-
field ai Ltunen, about twelve miles distant. We
had armed aurselves wiîh SchiIlet's Il Histary cf tht
Thirty Ycars' WVar," and sittung on what Schiller calls
tht bridge aver tht canal that crosses tht sicene ai the
canflici (the bridge was about ten (cet long, and tht
water perhaps clght lâches deep), we Iaboriously
spelicd oui the positions ai thet wo armies aid their
moventents on that eventfial day wl'icu ended ln the
death of Gustavus Adoiphus, whose remarkalile monu.
ment sîaod flot far (rom us on tht spot where ho fel.

Leipuig itself il an old.iooaking city, wiih a population
of s aooa, and a

UNIVERS ITYV

that dates lick tai 1409. Part oi tht aId building
that was la use btfote the Reformwton ts stitt tn.
ploytd for university purposes, and utili shows antique
monkish frescots on lis thickly.plasîered, uneven
walls. Tht unlvcrsity bonuts an attendance cf 3 4oi
students, and a taching staaffof :63, bcbng surpassed
ln these paots onîy by Becrlint amoag tht Germais
universities. But what it loses here la; more than
made up by the faci that Leipzig Il tht centre of the
book trade, and ihat evtry publlshaing bouse ln Ger.
many bas a depot haore. There are in aIl more than
300 bock stores and neanly io00 prntnung oflices.

In tht long lisi ai Theological Professons, ibent are
ibre who stand a head and shaulders above the cahiers
and wbamn every studeot goes tai hear, no malter what
specialty hie is prcsecutung: these are Dclitzscb,
Luthardt and Kahnis.

FRANZ DELITZSCIf

bas a romantie history. Fram heung picked tap as a
foundiung and taken iu by a Jewish iamily, hie bas lie.
corne one ai tht highest authorities on Ohd Testament
literature in tht theological world. The ediior cf a
rtvised version ai consideralle parts of tht Old Testa.
ment, tht translater of tht New Testament ino Ht-
bnew, tht cammentator an tht Psalms and the Episile
ta tht Htbrews, is a hallt wbitc-baircd aId man with
a kindlv blue cyt, a Jewish but pleasant face, and a
vakce abat is husky in tht lower registers and squeaky
in tht lîigher. The course cf bis lectures which 1
attended was on Introduction Ici tht Old Testament;
and although the style of tht prafessor'"s German is
cranky, and mort difficuli ta foliow than that of any
ci the oather professors whom 1 attended, yeî I en-
joyed bi% lectures vcny much. But wbat gave me the
best insight ino the character of Prof. Delii zsch was a
stries of conversations especiaîly designcd for tht
benefit cf tht English-sptaking members ci bis class.
This weekly symposium, which attestcdi s0 practieaily
tht professor's interest in us, was held every Tuesday
eveaing in tht Vercinshaus -tht German Bible Sa-
ciety rooms. In eider takeep these talka from beioig
altogether aimless, tht professor announced as bis
subject a stries cf conversations on the elements of
hisîcry undtrlying tht Book oi Genesis, but frcm tht
firsi i was understood that thetîalks wcre flot ta bie
rigidiy confioed ta the main tapie. Accordîngly, not
an evening passed but we had discussions about
Robertson Smîîh's views, and the new criticismn in
Germiany ; frequenîly sie waodered much inrtber, tak-
ing in sometinies tht English Revi à Version, an
which tht professer laok the profaunde.,. interet, and
noted regretfully tht impossibility af such a revisuon
la Germany, on account of the widle divergence af
theologicai opinions. These evenings liait a social
aspect îao. As we asscmbled in the zoom, an ofiier
ai the Bible Society used ta cam* iia ta take aur orders;
but therc must bave been saime awc about the place,
foi tht orders, neyer amounted ta mort than a hotei
cf beer fi tht professai, and wc learntd blote long
tai gauge tht ltnugîl af tht " talksl" not by tht dlock,
but liy tht time aut preceptor took ta bis liter. He
uvould sit there sipping away and talking in the kind.
lient and vvisest style, answering questions and follow.
ing out suggestions from members ai tht carcle, but as
suis as tht battIt was empty, wt knew that tht end
was flot (ai orf. Tht pro fessor read Engîish with dii.
ficulty, and cculd scazcely lie said tai speak it at ail.
.Somectimes he would take bis place and begin with a
few words of Englisb, aven which ho bail apparently
been îhinking ail tht way ta the placc of meeting j
but fin ding biraiself siuck befote ho reached tht mud.
dte et the second sentence, hie would dash cff inria
German, tramsîating litre and the~re any easy, word the
Eoglish of which occurrcd ta hairai, but ignoring com.'ý

pletely any unusuai or technical words on which we
r.eecied help. In the first Inîterview 1 had with him,
aller labouring for somo trne ln my best Gersman ta
convince him that Canada was nlot one of the U nîed
States, hoe asked, as 1< suddenly rcrncembering sne.
thing, if there was nearmy home a place called Huron.
1 said! ilere %vas, and ho went to bis book.case and
brought out a ibecological m~agmzine containîing an
at.iclo or. I rotestant Ilislbops of I iebrew Extractin,'
fromrs which ho read a short sketch of thetalic and
labours of Dishop Hiellrnuth, af the Episcpaman
diocese of Huron, and went on ta speak with cvidect
pride ai the high positions hcld evcrywbec by men
of Jewish blrth.

PItOFESSOR LUTIJARDT
sl ciat man, affine presenco. His oratorical Cis and

bis courtly mannes it hinm admirably for bis position
as Chutch leader. He il the champion Q( the ialîi.
orthodox party, and ha. a considerable followung ci
dcvoted admirers among the theologicai situdents.
As an aijihor and professor bie is beti kown in ton
nectian wiih the Exegesis of the New Tcstament
His cornme.ntary on the Gospel cf John bclds a fiant
raok on a subject on which there are several receni
works cf very hlgh menit ;bis lectures on the Lpistje
ta tho Romans scexned ta bte higbiy apprcciatcd, bu,
the course in which 1 saw most afifhim eas on Titco.
lagical Ethics. 1 rnissed the first twos lectures, and i
have sornetimes wondered silce if bie ralledl bis seb
j ect Theoloùal rather than CAristu., Ethics-as it as
usually called -on accotant cf vîews of bis awn about
tht relationships bctwcen Theology and Christianity.

isarguments were aiways clear, and put in the unoit
telling manner, but sometirnes 1 thought bis stock à
little commonplace.

PIZOFESSOR KAIINIS
lcctured ont Systematic Theology and an Church lis.
tory. Praféssor Flint, af Edinliurgh, pronoces bis
wotk an tht former subject Iltht best nianuai oi IJog.
matics in any language,"1 but I enjoyed moist his lec.
tures on tht History ai tht Reiormation. Ht hiadt a
lile-like way of painting tht sciertesao Luthe>s turces
tbut kindled enthusiasm and caused thcm. ta live te
tht mcm ory. Some years ago he puliisbed tht finsti
volume of a Hisîory af tht Reformatio, whîch wa'reccived witb great pitblic favour ; but somt af the
views cantained in i dîd flot mecet wiih tht approyai
cf tht Government, and tht authar, it is said, received
a huint that bis tenure of office wauld bc maro secure
if ho let tht wark drap. Tht second volume bas irai
appeared. Prafessor Kahnis is a taîl, stout man, et
about etvcnty years oi' age, but bis bair is st jetty
black, and will flot be reztrained irom tumbling art
bis forehecd. Tht boyish appearance which ibis gives
lati as increased by tht cheerfutliook ni bis round,
smoaîh face, on which a smile plays vcry readily.

Besides those three professors, 1 attended a coumse
by ane of tht young meni,

PItOIESSOR RYSSF.L,

on Iinràortality in the Old Testament. Ht was thor.
oughly rit home in ail manner af cassic and oriena
lare, and hie had a most felicitous style cf spcaking.
Occasionafly, 100, I paid a visit ta tht lecture rooms ci

OTHER PROFESSQRS,

cspecialiy *the celthrated men, such as Curnus toi
Latin Giammar lame, an Pbulology, Drobus%.h on
Phtianopby,and Roschtr on Politicai Economny. ufiLC
anly I went ta htar aid Dr. Holemann lecîutang in
Latin on tht Pâalms. I did not understand mufi ai
il, but ai course 1 atinubutcd it ta lits contientai sî>,e
ai urorunciatioui.

The professais in nearly cvery case d'plivtr îwo full
courses ai lectures, olten on subjects flot a: ail -iituni
ta ont anather, as bas bicen acta in the sutujec
chosen for last session by I'rolmsors Lujhardt anct
Kahnis. Besides these regulir aqld full courses, catit
prolessar usually supplements bis svork wuîth shoncu
special courses delivered once or twict in the weel,
samectimes in the cvening. These lectureb are asually
open ta the public, and no tce i5 chargeai for admis-
sion. In this way wehad discussions of such subjects
as tht H-istary of Missions ta the Heatben, the Nies.
sianic Elemnent in tht Old Testament, and tht Cata-
combs ai Rame.

lanmy next tter 1 wili tel what 1 saw of thetsait
dents and ai the state of religionîs thought in Geimani.

Tii. Rev. Kenneth McDonald, of Belmont, wai
recetly presented wnth a handsouie gold wat,.h bi
the members of lbts Bible class.


